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Oceanic Steamship

The Fine Pasftenger Steamers of This Line Wjll Arrive ntnl Lavn
This as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

MOANA MARCH i
AUSTRALIA MARCH 15
ALAMEDA MARCH 29
AUSTRALIA APRIL 12

particulars

HONOLULU H MARCH

Company

TIME TABLE
oH

FOR SAN FRANC SCO

ALAMEDA MARCH 1
AUSTRA LI A M ARC Hi 21
MARIPOSA MARCH 29
AUSTRALIA APRIL 18

In connection with the sailing of the abovo steamers the Agents are
prepared to isbuo to intending passengers coupon through by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United Staton and from
Now York5 by any steamship lino to all European ports

For further to

Wm G Irwin Go
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

The Latest in Lamps
Direct from the Factory

Boudoir Piano Table Banquet Student
Hall Lamps and Veranda

New and Artistic Designs in Shades and

92

A CHOICE SELECTION OP

Vickerys Specialties the Latest Novelties to Arrrive

1890

tickets

apply

Globes

Table Knives Hunting Knives Butcher Knives

POCKET OUTLBBT
Just Received

Picture Frames Mouldings and Cornice Novelties

gfiT Call and Examine New Goods Being opened for the

HOLIJJA r to- -

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Theo

SUGAK FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

WEDNESDAY

Laatwas

OOIMISSIOOST JHSOKC lJTTS
Agents for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific xfcailway Co

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone

SL E McINTYRE BRO
bast oobneh fort Sb Kino Sts

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Fresh Goods received every paoket California Eastern

States European Markets

Standard Gradn Caanofi Vegetables Fruits and VmK

Goods delivered to part ol

I 1

P O 145

New and by from
and

of

Wto any the City

Box
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Expansionist TJroauas

Whou General Grant was in Lon ¬

don many years ago he had an at ¬

tendant in the person of Adam Ba
deaii a newspaper reporter who had
turned warrior for a brief season
and signed his notes in Loudon as
Brigadier General in attendance

Badenu who accompanied his chief
to many scenes of gayety kud
splendor was struck on those occa ¬

sions by the fact that every foroign
gousral was covered with orders and
decorations and it made him foul
small that General Grant who had
conducted a great war had none
just as the imperialists kA about
the Rreat William McKinloy having
no colonies and tho great 3Tew Jer-
sey

¬

Griggs having no subject races
to rule So he determined that this
state of things ehould not last that
he would provide his general with
orders himBelf if there was no one else
to do it Ee accordingly oomposnd or
constructed a decoration mide up of
army corps badges all Muck to
gether which in the matter of size
value and conspicuousness made
the European notabilities hang their
heads General Grant woro it it is

said at one dinner where it excited
intense interest and curiosity The
proudest European nobles felt that
if they could find out what potentate
bestowed the decoration they must
have one even if it should require a
declaration of war Uuhappily the
American Minister of that day was
not equally impressed He heard
some of the more knowing laugh
over it saw that poor General Grant
was being made ridiculous gave
him the wink and the decoration in
the twinkling of an eye became old
gold simply

At present tho rich men who
elected and surround William Mc
Kinloy arB of all things desirous to
mnko him a default sntariien like
thp Queen of England with n full
set of colonies and subjects So
they wish to keep out of sight as
well as thej can tho fact that he is

the creature of a written constitu-
tion

¬

that he has no power except
what the Constitution gives him
that without it he would he plain
William MeKiuley of Canton Ohio
So they pretend as well as they cau
that ho is thb head of a government
just like hers that like her he has
not only constitutional powers but
prerogatives inherent in his sacred
person aud that he can of his own
motion put ileets and armies on tho
ocean and extend his sway to auy
place in which tho resistance will
not be too vigorous So thoy run
around saying Did any one ever
hear of a nation tho size of ours
which had uo foreign possessions
Look at England see how many
she has Look at her new couquest
in the Soudan How is it to be gov ¬

erned Have you not read in the
papers that Lord Cromer said it was
to be governed by tho Queen Why
then do you object to having our
foroign possessions governed by the
wise and good McKinloy What is
tho matter with you Why are you
always growling Whoop la

On Sunday last there was a divert-
ing

¬

passage in this lino in the Hon
Whitelaw Reids paper which is tho
more significant as the Hon White
law will undoubtedly be ono of tho
proudest nobles at the new court
Speaking of Lord Oromors declara-
tion

¬

to the Dervishes in the Soudan
about their now future it says

Of courae it may be objected
that this action of the British is cri-
minal

¬

aggression rauk imperialism
at cetera and that it is a shamoful
thing to set up a government at Om
durmau without a favorablo plebisoi
turn in Detn Bekir But wo doubt
whether such considerations will un-
do

¬

or defeat the convention which
has been made or will turn back the
rising tide of civilization in the dark
continent

We see here how under cover of a
withering bit of sarcasm the reader
is giveu to understand that thuro is

i

OVfllMHIElBS

no difTi retire between the Queens
government and that of William
McKinloy and how probable it is
that persons who call William Mc
Kinleya conquests criminal aRgros
sion would call Qupou Victorias
tho same thing There- is a certain
discredit for William McKinloy in
living under a constitution and we
are not surprised therefore that his
followers keep it out of sight as far
as possible and show that Williams
conquests are just the same as Vic
torias And as a matter of fact
thoy are except that Victorias are
authorized by descent qnd imme-

morial
¬

tradition while Williams are
authorized by growth There was
undoubtedly a time when Victorias
right to conquor aud annex was dis
puted by turbulent noblen William
right is disputod to day by a vnry
inferior class of persons but his no ¬

bles are all with him aud the oppo ¬

sition of the vulgar sort will un
doubtedly din out before long The
spirit of the criticism about the acts
of our Government is completely un-

known
¬

at the English court No-

body in good society finds fault with
tho Queens Ministers See how
thoy go on here about tho way the
President thinks fit to dyal with a
few millions of barbarians The

Nation

High Ball

Besides tho famous Jesse Moore
whisky the Anchor Saloon is now
serving to customers the celebrated

High Ball a white malt whisky
marked Cyrus Noble and which with
plain soda is considered a beverage
for th most particular mortals
Try it

1HAT MAN IB FRUGAL AND
CONTENT INDEED WHO FINDS
FOOD SOLACE PLEASURE rN A
WEED

Note tho oliowim POPULAR JUtANDS
of our imported

Direct frm tho FaotorJf

Napoleon tho First Cabilloros hize 100 in
a box

Napoleon tho First Caroclias i ize 100 in n
box

Afriruno Conplian Selcctns 50 in n box
Jockey Club 100 in a box
Daimonicos in a box
Dolmontos 23 in a box

Adelina latti Esplendldns 5 in a box
Pro idrntes as in a bx

Casanilra Regalia Goriosa r0 in a box
LiTraviaa Regalia Nou laricl 100 in a

box
Henry Olay Camelias 50 in a box

laritanos Finos 50 in a box
Bock Co 50 in a box
H Upmaiin Cnsinopolilnnos 50 n a box
Alexander Wumbolt Pnoillcus 60 in b box

Republicanos 50 in
a box

It Fulton Conchas Especiales 50 in a box
HeciKrdos 25 in a box

La Intiinidad do Autonino Cnruncho 50
in a box

La Espanolu Elegantes 25 in a box
All of which wo oiler in quantities to

suit SPECIAL PRICES TO THE
TUADE Itesicctfully

Ill FORT STREET TELEPHONE

DANDRUFF KILLER DOES IT
DOES WHAT

-jw

240

T

WHY IT KILLS THE DANDRUFF
and saves the hair It van are troubled
with Qandruir Prickly heat or any scalp
or skin diseaso try a bottlo of PAN
DKUKF KILLElt it never fails to ouro

Sold bv all DrncclBts and ut Union liar
br Shop Keniombcr tho inula mark

1110 two races uuwuru or jiuiiuuuii
F PAOHECO

Solo Propriotor
Tplephono No 08i 10l1 tf

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLE

LOUIS K HoGRBW

OFFICE NO 15 KAAHUMANU
Street Honolulu formerly A Rosas
OtHcQ United States Custom Houso
Brokers Accountants Searchers of
Tillex niul leuernl DilnlneiiB AkpiiIh

No 1137

fifes Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT Pres S B ROBE Boo
Oapt J A KING PortSnpt

Stinr KIKAU
CLARKE Commander

Will leavo Hon Inlu very Tuesday at 3
oclnnk p in timchitiK t Lshalna Maa
laea Bay mul Makpna ilie same day Ma
iiulonu K uttiliue iiuo I nuunlioehon the
folluwiiif ilay nrrlvint it Hlo Wcdnes
tiin evu i g

Uutnrniiii will sil from Hllo every Frl
iiny Ht i oclock p m touching at Lanpa
lioelioB --Mfilinkomi Kuwailino Makena
Jliialacii Ba mid Liilminii urriving at
Jl mil iln fcaturdiiy nifht

Will fall ni lulitlk- - una on tho
seennd trip of euuh inoiiili unlviiij there
on the luurninc of thr day of Milling from
Hio to Honolulu

The poptilnr rout- - to the Volcano is via
Hilo A good carriage road tho entire
distance

Stmr CLATJDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 r M
touching at Kahului Hana Homoa and
JCipahulu JInui Returning arrives a
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Will cull at Nuu Kaupo once each
month

This Company will reserve tho rignt of
make changes m tho time of departure and
nival of its Steamers without notice and

i will not be responsible for any conse-
quences

¬
arising therefrom

Consignees must bo at the Landings to
rtceivo their freight this Company wll
not hold itself responsible for freight after
r nas been landed

Live Stock received only at owners risk
llls Company willnot be responsible lot

Monoy or Valuables of passengers unleBB
placed in the cue of Pursers

ir Aastengers are requested to par
nhant Tickets before embarking Those
fuuiiin to do so will be subiect to an addi- -yl clmrKg of twenty five per cent

l Tho Company willnot bo liable for loss
oi nor injury to nor delay in the delivery
of baggage or personal effectsof tho passen
t or beyond the amount of jlOOOO unless
tho vai o of t o same be declared at or
beforii tne issue of tho ticket and freight
is tmid thereon

All employees of tho Company aro for ¬

bidden to rtceivo freight without deliver-
ing

¬

shipping receipt therefor in the form
prescribed by tho Company and which
may be been by shippers upon application
to the pursers of tho Companys Steamers

omppeis are notmeu mat u ireic
shipped without such receipt it
toimy ni me nsK oi mo snipper

lbht
will be

OLADS SPREOKELS W1I O IBWIN

Clans Spreckels Co

BuflLlTKEJKiS
HONOLULU

S itf iVancoco Agents THE HEVADt
HANK OF SAN FJiANOIBCO

DItMV KXCIIANQK ON

BAN FKANOISCO Tbe Nevada Bank o
flan Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YOHK American
tlonal Bank

Exchange Na

OHIOAGO Merchonts National Bank
PAUIS Comptoir National dEscompte de

Paris
BEHLtN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BankingCorporatioa
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bttnl

of British North America

Tratwnct a General Banking and JSxchary
Jhuincss

Depotits Received Loans made on A
proved SepurRy Commercial and Travel

rs Credit Issued Bills of Excnuueo
bought and sold

CoilantlpTta Promptly --A coonn tort Hot

THOS LINDSAY
Manufacturing Jeweller

Has ou hand for sale a large lot of newJewellery to nick from Nnwd tim tii
to call and mako your choice for the HoU
dayB

j 1 DTK Build lug Fort Btreut


